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There'sno tellingwhatwill
comeout of JessThom's
mouthon stage.That'sthe
joy of havingTourette's,
shetellsJoCaird

essThom had a lousy night
out three yearsago.It had
nothing to do with the entertainment - the comedianMark
Thomas- and everything to
do with the audienceand the venue's
sta-ff.Thom hasTourette'sSyndrome
and someof the other customers
complainedabout the noiseshewas
making. The word "biscuit" featured
prominently, asThom finds herself
uttering it up to 16,000times a day.
Soalthough Thom had told staff
she would be coming and Thomashad
pubLiclywelcomedher at the start of
the show,in the interval shewas asked
to mo\.eto somewherewhere no one
t'ould be ableto hearher.
"1ag:eedto go becauseI felt
humiirated,"shesays."But when I got
int: the souadbooth I becamevery
upsetbecauseit didn t just speakabout
tle iheatre, it spokeabout everything.
It spokeabout the fact that I didn t
ha',-ethe right to experiencethings in
the samervayasother people."
I: got her thinking: "Where'sthe
one seatin the housewhere I'm not
going to be askedto leave?"
And that's how she endedup on
stage.Next month shehopesto wow
the Edinburghfestival with a show
caliedBackstagein Biscuit Land,
its title inspired by her most
prominent vocal tic.
"Every show will be genuinely
different," Thom promises."1'm
neurologicallyincapableof staying
on script."
Judgingby our conversation,
this is not an idle threat. "Bryan
Adamsis allergicto his own
sheep!"interrupts her responseto
=dquestion about the crowdfunding
campaignthat's enablingher to
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take her show to the Fringe,for
example.And "Geraniumsareillegal in
certain parts of EastAnglia!" comesout
midway through a story about a
meeting with ventriloquist Nina Conti
and her puppet Monkey.
Thom was diagnosedwith
Tourette'sin her early zos,but has
experiencedinvoluntary vocal and
physicaltics sinceshewas a child.
For clarity's sake,and with her
agreement,I've simplified most of
her quotes,but here sheis ticcing
about tics themselves.
"I'm awareI've ticced straight after
I've done it biscuitbutl dorr-tbrsculf
think about biscuits nearly asmuch
biscuitasI talk about them. Cafs.So
they're not thoughts but neither are
they nonsense.They collide hello
strangeideastogether bisculf,things
that would never normally sit together
catlike, br'scuiflike br'scuiflike Bernard
Manning and a,biscuit, stripping
aardvark.Blscuif.They're not things
that would probably comeup together
very frequently. Bkcuit. A bottle of
Marmite and a pifla colada.Br'scuir.
Biscuit.A massageby Harold
Pinter with a moose'shead
- on. Cafs.Aladdin. Biscuit.
Soyeah,they put a lot of
strangeideastogether.
Biscuit.Who knows?Cafs."
By day,Thom works asa
project coordinatorat a charity
in south London, but for the last
four yearsshehashad a second
identity as Touretteshero,
spreadingthe word about the
playful and creativeside ofthis
often misunderstoodneurological
condition. As well aschroniding
alrnost6,000 ofher tics at
touretteshero.com,sheblogs

prolifically about life with Tourette's;
writing, she says,hashelped her to
come to terms with the syndrome.
lrr2o12excerptsfrom the blog were
turned into abook, Welcometo
Biscuit Land.
Her live show combiries
storytelling, standup and puppetry.,
and everyperformancelr-i-llbe
"relaxed", meaningit will be
accessibleto audiencesnho can'i
observethe conventionsof traditional
theatregoing.It alsofeafuresa set
written by ticcing - surely a flrst
evenfor Edinburgh.
"I ticced roo items and we've gone
with the 50 most viable," saysThom.
"That includes a babygrowfor Les
Dennis,four toilet rolls and some
ducks dressedup aspterodactyls."
In normal conversationThom
ignoresher tics - treating them as
you would a sneezeor a yar,tm,and
continuing with her point oncethe
ticcing hasstopped - but in Edinburgh
shewill be giving them freer rein.
"My tics could quite happily ramble
offabout somethingfor ages,and
I think it's important that there'slots
ofroom for that real spontaneous,
chaotic stuff," she says.Shewrote the
show with JessMabelJones,who also
performs.Part of Jones'srole is to keep
this "one-womanshow for two people"
on track so that Thom is "able to say
the things that I want to say".
"Ifthere's a through narrativeto the
piece," sheexplains,"it's about how
I've grown more confident in dealing
with my tics - and other people's
reactionsto them."
Backstage
in BiscuitLandis at the Pleasance
Above,Edinburgh,
1-L6August.Boxoffice:
020-76091800;moreinfo:plbasance.co.ut<
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